
V 1MPROVEMKNTS—NEW STYLES—NEW CATALOGUE.brain** nor good morals to be a good dan- 
Aa the love of the one increatea the 

love of the beat men and women aru akil 
ful dancer» ? In ancient times the aexea
danced separately. Alcohol is the spirit of Whose cabinet or parlor organs have won higher honora at every one of the great world's

arately and dancing would go out ot lash- ; „|nee the that Introduction of this instrument by them, twenty years since, and are now 
ion verv soon. I’arlor dancing is dangerous, altering nilUANrt OF HIGHFR KXCKLLKNCK and FNLARGEH CAPACITY ; hIm* 
Tin,ilinu lends t„ drunkenness and Darlor popular MKDIVM and HMALLF.lt HTYLKH OF IMPROVER QUALITY, and at LOWER i ippling leads to drui ku.nchs atmPJ 01 Hlt'KS ; $22 •îlO. *51. *00 and upwards. A NFW ILLC8TKATED CATALOGUE 3tfm> . 
dancing leads to ungodly hall», lippling 4lo lH ,1(>w ready (October, 1K81), fully describing and Illustrating more than Juo styles 
and parlor dancing sow the wind, and of Organs. This, with net prices and circulars containing much information about organs 
l.fth ri-aii tin- whirlw ind Fut dancing in 1 generally, w hich will hv useful to every one thinking of purchasing, will be sent FREE 
beth reap tnt wmiiumi. ' .V,,, 1 AND POSTPAID. Address MAHON A HAMLIN ORGAN Co.. 151 Tremont St , Iîosion
the crucible, appl) the auds, weigh it, and 1(. j..HNt j4l|, new York, or 1 »!« Wabash Ave„ Ciihauo. 
the verdict of reason, morality and religion — 

in the balance ami found

any regular organization hostile to Eng- execution. He, in company with officers
land on French territory. It is probable, in plain clothes, proceeded to Morrisson’s
however, tr at the center of the movement Hotel, and, on inquiring for Mr. Parnell,

Ireland. will for some time be here. But the he was informed that that gentleman was
Loudon, Oct. 24. — A. M. Sullivan, M. opening of office* appears to be imposs- in bed. Mr. Mallon, having intimated

P., is reported as saying:—There will jble. the purpose of his mission, Mr. Parnell
probably come a period of dreadful con- Lgan being asked the ultimate object of dressed and presented himself to the olii 
flict between the liisli pimple and the the Land League movement and to explain cor of the law , and a car was called. 
Government. 1 apprehend that the the exact meaning of “no rent” ami “no While these preliminaries were taking 
coming winter will be a verv desperate • landlords,” replied that, speaking on be- place there wa» great excitement amongst 
one, and we have a year or two of very half of himself and the majority of his tint employee» of the Hotel, each of whom 
serious times ahead, but when this storm friend*, it was intended to make ali letting is devotedly attached to the Irish tribune, 
shall have blown over the struggle w ill ,,f |nn<| even by farmers illegal, ami no Their emotion was allocting, but Mr. Par- 
not only have convinced the English jj, Ind oul should be allowed to hold neiP* -ell''-controlling power* were never
people that a radical change must be ■ uiore land than lie could cultivate, and more remarkably exhibit d. He Quietly 
made in the mode of governing the Irish, whenever farmers found they bad too requested that there should be no (lemon- 
hut will bring them to concede some sort . much they should be compelled to sell stiation of feeling on his account, and his 
of home rule for Ireland. While 1 de- j part. word was obeyed. It was about nine
plore the near future, J maintain that after i Dublin, Oct. do. Farmers are flocking o'clock when the police and Mr. Parnell 
the storm there will come not only a calm, into the Laud Court in incien-ing numbers got on the car, and started fur Kilmain- 
but prosperity and secuiily for both cunn- i VVerv day. Sixteen hundred applied on ham Jail. The warrant upon which Mr. 
tries without total separation. Mr. Sul- 1 Friday and tliirly-six hundred on Snlur- Parnell was airested charge» him with in- 
li van thought that a large majority of the I day. The stall" of clerk* are woikiug timidutiug persons against paying rent, 
Irish favon-d some sort of Home Pule night and day, yet all are completely and against using the Land Act, lhs|.—* 
arrangement rather than separation, hut swamped. It is in contemplation to ap- l ulled Ireland, 
if the Irish were driven at all they would point more subcommissioners, as the four 
strike for total separation, a contingency now about to sit are inadequate to the la- 
wliich those who j< ined the Home Pule |,or. It would take two years for the 
Government ten years have ever loyally posent staff to do the woik of the masse*
ai‘il faithluUy dune tb»;ir bent tu nvvil. .vhich will prubsbjy apply during the coin- h,i Tu.wlnv, the gr.th i,,». „„c 0f the
M'. Su hv.n .aul “while I alwftv» m.,1- ing month. m.„t brilliant weddings that ha,______
uudydilfered with l'arne I regarding the There are now ■»<«> and league., in . j„ Maidstone took place. The neat 
letter «policy, tel .itch difference n. . or It i« pr.ilaible that I’amell will liule church »«. well tilled with an admit-
*hu,,li. "Vv ,he ln'll,l"" '■ If sentenced to luitrleun day» nnvaimn in . whu ,.i)lit.rlv waited to witness
never had at their bea, a mai. ut nn.re v,»n» fur having written the lettei ........ At ten‘o’clock the »edding
thorough devotn.n, and although it may |lubli»hed in the hreen.au’» Journal. ,,artv arrived, and took their place» at the 
be that he would be driven tu despair ol oiMcer» of the mi«.n aie m a state ••( 1 Altar, where after a brief address on the 
eitiicatnig limi elf "f the moiiimnt f. .... „ppreiieii».on that a .-.von ei..|.u.y mil dignity of the Sacrament of M itriinony,
►ome possible col........ yet amas 1*1,eld touching the letter. lather Molphv performed the ceremony
lore a. I am ol luy life that he would I |t.-v. McHnle, Catholic Curate,.at Labar- . ,,f „„iti„g in holy bonds Mr. Daniel 
never think <>f relreating from fenr <u bmv, has been arrestvil fur bolding a land 1 >ray.i1 ami M ** Tlici - a Halford The 
witli a view to In- -afelv. I have always ; league meeting in the vliapel. bride wa» iiandson.lv dn—vl'i,, a walking
coiishbmi it a scriuii-viiiiiariii-s mrnt ; ml Mi>s P.-iiihII denies mat the !.. lie*
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No parents ever think they t an spare h 
child, no matter how many there may lie 
in the family, nor what the age of the 
dead one may have been, fur the reason 
that each child has established its own claim 

; to their affections through some personal 
trait either in its appearance or character.
It is a lovely trait in human nature that 
parents appreciate the child which death 
lias taken away from them above all others
that may he left to them. The knowledge klour ani> i kki>.
that all their fond hopes concerning the lost, Full Wheat Flour........per cwt. 3 25 to 3 50
child van never be realized makes all these ; Spring Flour.............. j‘ 1ÏÎ m
hope* «tend out brighter, trnd render* the j oJuneBb°pînë..l.... .. i » to 2 an
twilight of the child s dead existence far * Granulated.. ‘ 2 60 to 3 76
more splendid t<i the imagination than the Graham Flour “ o nu to 0 OU
broad day of it» living life. Christian faith S™1;;;:/ ; ; > ,"»
and life experience curb that natural sen pian............................. *• ooto
timent. We would not if we could recall Hay ....................... •• “ fxito

The surviving children s,rt,'v j-r loa«t .. . .^ . 2 ini u
are connected with every-day life and its an- j i.ws retail . o 23 to 0 23 1 ..... , . , ,
xieties. but the silken haired one lias passed ] •• * basket ........... 0 2n to 0 21 j ilpoi In lit to HoilMPkPPperH.
away in its dawn, ami lives on in blessed in- Rutter per lt>....................... ü iü n ,, , , !
iiocvm-e and evurlaatiug youthfulncss. Ah! .. .cur™k.......................... o S ÎS 0 S * «»“ *•**"'15 lhn..igl, tl
tin- 1-u grivf and angahh of parting with , rm-.-.v Fib . .' » 12 to ill;! »«.»*, Imnw.Wm.r* will hnd il w.-U ««ort«l

>nit ol. amel’.» hair doth, .•! <dd gold trim- tint fair little face that was our own; to Lard................................................» 151 to o D 1,1 ,lU thü stlkf,lv «nva mpim -I bv them, and
nied with a darker -li.ulv .»l wateird plash l,rcd< off all the delightful ties of prattling Maple Hugar............. 0 1» to u ix) at prices us low as any in the city. II* is
with law e-dlai and cull and cur-age trn-lerne-s that had so closely woven them- j^,mbsklns eatih.!*.^*..........!u tin to 1 ini | showing a splendid line in bleached and uu-
bnqtiei u|" orni.gr '»lo—,»m*, a grey beaver selves around our hearts; to give the tender Calfskins, green, V tb................ o 12 to u 12 ' bleached tabu- linens, napkins, DOylies,

Ivglit fi-diing boat» belonging to V«r- hat, will, old old . ..luplèting the Uttl- that was no fair aud beautiful to , .... dry ;■ ................ » 15 to o 17 linen towels «heeling» and pillow eottom.
month bam been but. with all hand» : tmb-li,. Shi w.i -ateiideil a- bridesmaid the It-uper for ever: to look upon it. sweet .. 'dcrv • .. ...... nSi'ouoT i -«t •'imi U1,1.' lo» I" «..... 1 and

, 1,1-0 -evvral -mark-, with -ix hand- ,-aeli. *>y hvi »i-tvr, Ml- Anniv Ifni If,ml, who fac". di.-ek» and luuida, and closed eye* Ml« uli.anko, ». ; , \
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M„»» .the bi-uUl |..tily and a lmiiteddi , tlll, 1ll..vll„r filing» ,mm ouv breast, jmek.-er pair......................... “ '
London, Oct. illli. Ihilv l*;twev„ Iwr of relative» re|«ured to the rood,-nee ’|V imag,- -t the little dead child live* HEf /£wt*" siütoîi»

lion a year n**u when “lxivcottimz” be- an“ 'lu l-t-T*on.* were drowned by the ot Mi. .lutin Halluid, lather of the bride, always before us in unchanging beauty. In : Mutton n>......................... .......o iff to o ■
gan, and the Preniivr ought to ha\v sup- | lolindv,i,lo of the steam >h ip <"lan Macduff, where a sumptuous repast was served, ,mi„ory we ever see it walking as before Wool ............. •• ........... 0 2:< to o
pressed it then befoiu it had broindit >0,lie l'‘',st,lls belonging t<* a theatrical iullowed by music and singing. I lie and again hear the gladsome laughter, and : 
anarchy upon tie country, ami ruin up,,,, ! ‘ '•"'I'™}' having la-en rescued. Tin dim «edding |.r.-enl» wi-i-ehind» .me and ,,»=- lung lollow alter, that we may enjoy it.

, il i 1 il i * 11 m, I- „ u ter was caused by a leak, tile water extin- lui. In the evening about one hundred ub-a.-ure. 1 here is something holy in a little
i * ! 1 “ J'I giiishing tile 6re ill the furnace. and fifty fvieiid» of the newlv weditol child, »o that when ( loi seoiis it from us our I

k ,w. t™ l. K M Clà i , , V» ! I-ondon, Oct. ilth.-The 'jnaiterly It- |.air attended the tee,,,.ion, which was ».... .. -, „td fabric is shaken. Death is
inciting him ,m in order to* cmlm, -vi Lord ! vi,;w ^mhingly criticizes the next v.r- {«Mowed Vy d<m ’mg until the “wee »n,a* titc soulof the I

ioi tne Uox eminent by the Mmisteiial ., . .? , , , , olil;i . „ l,,,,. , « , i n i it is w-ll t«* vrystalli/'- hope into the faithpress arm,f the gamiest kind, and if the ' e'?llcul,y Den by an emmet », lmlai, amidst a shower „i r ce and old slippers ^ > 1
Tories were well led in the House tile I who,e verdict is that the old version 1» the aevou.,-anted by lien,tv well wishes, and
Ministry, big a» it» nominal majority i», most accurate rcvvni prayer» for a lung and happy life
would "undoubtedly I* beaten next'«es- V|)u,,mi ,U'sl’a V1* ^''.-«•real piyp- ; together.—M.
.ion. The extreme Itadical», «in, are »el- al?tl0"sproeeedrog fur the immediate
dom at a lu»» fur an excuse fur Mr. Glad- j a'iv'V“* K’ Br,tlî *• " L: "v^e,,lt that ______
•tone, are ashamed of the Bastile policy,! 11 ls fnt«*ndvd to make a senes of demon- The secret of good mannevs is to forget
and Mr. Joseph Vowen i- u-iim the I’re- sl„rat.lu,ls m uvd«r l" tbe 81Hu?ti,tu , r v“ .v J,I':V 1,1 ! on-’» men self altogether. The people of
mier’s old speeches on Kiiv” Unuiba’s I * lv invention, or that more lighting 11 chorus ol approval ut the course taken j really fine breeding arc the ones who never
treatment of political pii,u„cr.»5vith great I k exl,ectu'1' The Boeixtre reported to be bv Gladstone and h outer. But even while . think of themselves, Initially of the pleasure
effect. The Premier is a ma-t-r uf cam- '“a<:',nS ne»> ,llc' frontier. •*“«" °* Pas8lu“ •» »«eepmg over the ; they can give to otl.e,». No adornment ot ,
istry, but in- cannot reconcile his approval *-> verjo.ol, Oct ilitli. -A i-uml.c, of ■„u„t,y, there are .indications that a, least beauty or learning or accomplishments, go ! 
of the League iireorauinu'with the i iim 1» . cartridge» were found m bales of cotton a few mind» perceive certain conn-,(lienee» so fur m its powei tu attract as the one gift 
ntuitPtit .vi DnH.. !? ... 1, -..i .. « i,-.v here to-day as the cotton was about to 1 >»* 1 of the issue that has been raised. i of sympathy,
ing allowed the reign id terror to exi»t »,i V" «"= Wa,i"8 machim-i v. The Pall Mall Gazette, which is supposed ' la a" f^Zul'tïïhTeZTcZjwfth.
long The paisage in Mr. Gladstone’, * ulted State,. uti foiUo W îî.^ t
•peech at the Guildhall, in which he said j Dayton, Ohio, October 2 ».—A boiler at ‘ ■ ..i .1 , j ‘ " . .. n was called beautiful; but her portraits prow
he should like to see minor Iri-h husine»- Pinnco & Daniel»’ spoke factory exploded „ ,• .. . , ’ , , , ” l, , lu, ' nuw , that her ie-auty was not tu be compared with
I rail-acted at Dublin instead < f Loudun, i this afternoon, turning down \i;ng of , u, i’, n, : i1 11 1 'earn . it i- thar nr many less eliaiming women. Ami
if that could lie done without eudangi 1 - , tile building auii burring a imuibei uf 06,1 ,L. e'e" impo»»i de. that we can . even when every attraction of pence bad long The < elclinili'd Smmtoii | . .. .
ing the union, ha» revived the discussion workmen. A brick flew into the school I v 'l,a'1- , passed away, and she wa, an old. old woman, and Plltson. ,in.HI »,/<».
oil the break down of fin- machinery of I vanl near the Human Catholic I’hurch, , m?u ' i ' „ . ,. , her sway over the hearts uf others was as
Parliament. ' killing Katie Ma,klw. One boilv 1, a< „1 J ‘ ,„lr “r T'''P ' Ù' P,we,ful?" crel’.

Dublin, Del. l'V Tic K,ve„,an’s Jo,,,- bee, recovered, and i’ll,. Work of uxttiea- m , ‘ . V ■ ‘'l'" ' «»* o»e thing «.lety-her genuine BITUMINOUS :, » I ,, ;, i, ,, , , iv , ■ , i ,1 , , ... . which » a* lvallv hi* c"nii‘s*ion u dtlcat, ami unuikuted interest m the good and ill
ê,minés « ! , , " "a" g i ‘ " " ,lnl admitted that tie was in favor ,.f ,.,n,J 1 t'urt-„n, of h r friend». Authors came to Briar Hill Reynoldsville
•Iron ' linn | n 1 ' ' i“l" i" "x lial,'a"'1" leiiiin». »v>tem uf lo.-al -elf-gomi liment in Ire- hei aud read he, their books : painters came Hocking Valley Blosshurg
strou», all»,mi and wicked. Not 1„- A eomm.Ue......... .tin,» Wn appointed Kvc-i, -mall at, clmi-sion could !»’> her with their pictures : ,Utesn,e„ with c. r-s i t-v7llo Coke
liereest enemv would believe that an, to raise s:,tu, a world’s fair in „ot ,,ave b , „ ! n ■ e,V , ,, Iwl the,, project,, si!, „.,» sweet, simply and StraitSVUle (-Oke
Irishman would sloop to the eriine id a— lloston, with instruction» t., leport ill 1 1 ■ j uucun» ion»ly. n» a rose issweet. -she really : W O O ID :
aisinatiim UlacLtunc ui For.sft r. !M) days. ' 6 n in,>-i<iip,. ,,f ... t', . l n, l \ • ; cared for the happiness and suuee«-s of others, I THF 1»EHT OF BEECH «fc MAFI.K.

I lm Irish I hups considers the rwela- Washington, I). <<KI. 2<>. A i’tei ,V.‘. ,1.1, “ . " it 1 '! ■inti they felt the genuiueuesa of her aympa- In ronhvood, vuf.; and cut and split. F\.i>
lions insane. arguments tlii* morning, the vourt post , ‘ u v 1 mist-It lia* thv. It »ui rounded her with immortel charms, aitvntimi paid tu ttiv prumpt iitvl pvupfv«ir

Dublin, Oet.27.—This week's i*#ne „f polled Ouiteau’* ti ini trom Novembei 7 ‘TvhVl. u, * .tial Î1 i-1-1 any girl try Madame liecamieis ex- nÔ cïn'vBeMmî■ ae.-nt *
the I'nited Ireland, the Land League or- ; to November U. Stuville intimated that Xvi i*' ^estroyed. périment. Let her go into novicty thinking No commissions pald^or
gan, has no leading articles, hut in a i>r,mi- he would nut raise the question uf tin- » hen her present ourbui*»t of brutality nothing of the admiration she m.iv win. but Fnqutrivs, lwmonal «r by t-ti-
'tient place is h it a I,lank column -n, . euiut’s jiuisdictiun over the .-a-,. Ï England will hnd he,sell face tu everything ot the happiness she . enter. 1 cm l”,,,T'!!},lnp,d m' »n"i',„i,,t» .................
rounded by mourning line-, tontainin- New York. October 27—The Graphic’» i »•'>’ »»b «mote disagreeable lush prob-; It mtter. little whether her laee » beautiful 
the words, ’‘Freedom of the pre,» in Ire" Wasldngloi, .pecial -av- - As the Dial i- , 'e*" ,ha” 'h',l,a< f';1 «««nnle, to »,dx or her toilette costly before the end ot 
land. 1»81." In an adjoining col;,,,,,, j» drawing to a close, Robinson, tiniteav.’» S'‘e UP l'«'nmd tolet Iteland tlnecimonths she will be a.happygirl herself.

m.i.iiN. .. nvi.... ,1 . •. • 1 1 n i .1 ’ . . . 1 manage her own aflau*. for the world likes sunshine and sympathy.Ub LiflrtT: > St,lt 11 Is nutw «oim^l. will ask the l.ourt t,. instruct the „aj thl> ,<aud }>jt, li|Ivrvd ,W|) and turns to tlu-m as thv fl-w. r l,a?kxin the
plain that freedom of opinion h lor tin- jury tu acquit, on the ground of no juris- , ' , , 11 / Î bun „• it,n, x,lU„
moment at an end in Ireland, except for diction. If the Gourt refuses the counsel ■h‘*‘“nd ,ul.^ht ,,v >aU'l,ied with axT ........ .
the enemies of th - .....pi,, Whuev,, will take exeeption. and the -a»« will be . " a- *n >mtalmet.l lor a 1,-w year, v, ••• CÂRf t fi piSSüÛînM^îaeidr F* M
speak» a word that is buniingin a million taken to the Supreme Dour, of, be Inited 1 " ,,0"™S “ >'«' she TW» AFI’ECTIONATE KIVAIX , /. ,, ... . . UAH M [LU ^mMorvîr,:
Irish liearl», is »l,„ek diimh by a mailed .State, If the latte, decide» flint the 1 V 'la,i’,',,"'i ‘,ai hastened, ; --------- ANADIAX lACIhK. RAILWAY cradle to grave, by trie emri
hand. Whoever openly overtly hid» Lower I’,.,,it had j,„i»die1i..„ tin- : .. l’>" _ at,'’™pl to ua.»h the national 1 here were several nien clustered aru,„ul ready fo, Mvüvelj A n'eV," aüln- ,K, rate.l
the people divsert thv vause lo which they a-'m gov* free. mov.ment, ill : x cix iv*nlt that the lead- I the stove in the back room of a Galveston EMERY b BAR TO PORT MOODY \olumt‘- Kndorsed «(litiom liberal U-rms!
have pledged theii lives and honor bvfoi,- U'rim er*the movement had in view. saloon, and somehow or other the subject! ------ ,Lgnvt8 8rder8 fnr from 20 tu 50 copie»the world re petted fo, Uu-i, Dca'sun and I’,ri» , M M ' " -,v „ »...... „ ,îludScun !alul Kvonc dotnitiafe to, , of newspapet, eanie up fo, discvtssL. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
glorified for their ,>wavdi<v (»u -1/- ,mn ..... Mll ... r,i.. , li 1 K* moment*1 111 mm against whim I One man said that editors were more jeal- /• , «'•lb Itself. Ex perii-ti.-,- nut necessary6 Fall

sptisrûbite&es EhfcEEHH7; '/rtaisMrtn'ti special notice
endure eviction, deixuids disastei ..1 Win-- the , m*e „f "5 f ,h» y * . , ' J. V e beaten that Upoke up and. heaving a sigh, said he had the mad b. iw.'cn Fort Moody nmi the West. I To THE—triumph. Now, as never before, apathy mZlUv. " ia ...... Pi»- >'X «hrow- some experience with editors, and h, found tSJfflSftftSr bmnr,-. fir, a A U |; T Tf'Dr T x
among „tt, t,amatlat,tie hrefhreu mean» P„i.,iri!l um.i.il dimatche» "- Ja ; them the revins,, ut jealous of eachi other : 8r»vl«e»,i„„».e<,„dl,l„„» of vontraet -ml A 1 1 1.. 1 V 1 tL 14.
death. Now ,,r lever une du, lui,. i Tn„i» <iv Tu,n.„ : •*• that a 1 exa« editor wa-always willing tu mrni« ol tender may tie otnulneil un annli- I
•n theii part means vi, fury' extremely critical Hi» tim.p- bavé Till: Ull ID 11 AND ItKI.K S. deny liimsidl comfûi I-fur the heiiefit uf a ' iim™ in N,'£*'Wes,minster.and

E Dvvyef Gray ha- tcfiml f,",a ih,. mittinicd'andrefitse I» allow him to re .... ,.. . , :-------- ,....................... ; brother «ator. SS'rom LT*a' 0t,8'"‘’^
Dublin I own ' um„ ,1. ttm, to Tuni-. The iinet,-ine.s here about Hi" mtt.-h hr-h. cn eve fatthful in the Where did that liappo ,1 w„i he

London, <M. l".>. \ crowd of7U0 it:- tin- dtuation uf the I'renvh Loons in 11 l ! 1 '-lu> vxpo-ed to the ven- It hoi;pened nva western 1,-xns : v m niiive
sons attacked the police while scrvinV a X u i, < m, ve^, - v„l a )XVi,,„' fLlbvo oration of. her children. A Sacred". Ton- i where l lived,” *ighed.the young mto. ' wiï!n»l%"r,ly n,olicv ls giVvU w,itl' :l vivw lo I•klmullet, Vounty M^yo h, ôppmitioî ' ' Jc ™ ,:.!«■ « especially commissioned .v. : hed d-.lied off a little poet,a of tep or
Fhe police fired upon the people, several kfrican policv Rorae to take _ such relics are a» hfteen stanzis about ‘Beautiful Spring. seMon and before the winter seta in. -DETROIT
,d' wum, acre w.mnded,; s,Oet.26.* Thirty thousand troops 1 ’L'"' !” ' ' “ ■ I';’;'- ^ rival papers in tlm dace iîTe^^eJi^Xr, iï THfiDATll I " VZa

Oublia, Oct 29 Fhe Freeman’s .1 out - uadei five generals are marching on. ! ,ou.nt,ne'1 ,for thecuuseenitton of ntwtiltata , the Brujk _ and_the Tmmbmc l had rtre Contractors at! the infiarmatlon Inrhu NL XllXU A i, ■ 1,1 \ l-l
ual publishes a lettei from Parnell, dated Kairwan The arrav ol tbfc dieniwinw ‘‘"d churches. Every relic i«accompanied heard tmtt the editors were deadly ene- ............. —— ■Kllmainham .Jt , dept iting theplaaof tionati for e against a defenceless c?tv S “•“thenlic,” a Mrchmentÿestifying i wies and eijÀed toshed each other’s gore, one or the printed iome”m”dmaUsM to °F
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The Catholic Hkcord and The Ha*!*, 

the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub
lished in Hamilton, by C. Donovan, Esq., 
B. A., van be obtained far #2.25 in ad
vance. Orders may be sent to the Bhcxird 
ollice. London, or to Mr. f '. Donovan, at 
Hamilton.

I Granuiated . •

4P lou
is,

14 (HI 
o 4 (HIour innocent death.

‘, in * miiiietihe

danger to Parnell ami hi* Executive in ; hand League lia* been ordered t . quit 
Dublin that n section uf the American . their rooms on Sack ville street, Dublin, 
branches were always try ini/to force hi 
hand in a particular direction.”

Ivondon, Oct. 21.— Dr. Kenney, member 
of the Executive of thv Land League, 
well kn.iwn a* I lie medical atlenda t ot

limit Britain.

several imprisoned suspects, was ami*lvd 
to-day ami convvyeil t « » Kilmainhnm.

The feelinLf against Mr. Uladstone growl 
stronger. If the League b now an illega j 
organization, it wn- an illegal organiza- ,

Punies requiring lace euitain* 
j should not fail to see Grec n*H Mtock. Just 
i received, one cast of colored satins, 
i mg all the leading shade

! crew lost. c<111 lpris 
aud are well

07 | worth SI.2*V’ts. per yard, ( treen is selling 
2"i 1 ilietiv at «.lets, per yiml. Th< \ are the 

, vlieapest gotxls in Lon Ion. 
sue them.

Be sure ami
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l.ondou Stork Market.
London, —noon. Oct »1. PIANOFORTES,
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‘tiers 12Hi

i-gL ToiieeTnavh, WorkniMnMhipq^ Durability
!*>» WILLIAM KXABi: .1 rn

an anszel that visited (he gn 
>ok the (lowers away."'

131Canadian 8av.. 
Dominion ...
English Loan....................
Financial a. of Ontario

122x< I

No*. 201 nnii 2i*l West Hultimoif Street, 
Baltimore

X'*. 112 Filth Avenue. New York.
I’lie Secret of Hood Manners. IS
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........  107
116 

n 127

» B AT WILL BE THE HA IN : iv;Huron A Frie 
London Loan 
Ontario
Royal Standard. .
Superior. . ........................
Ontario Investment Ass’n

A CATHOLIC
it» FARMER WANTED.London 

London Life. lui
fTX I! of the Ilfs! I’liHiicf* ever «>ft«*r--<i in 
yj tins country to a limiter. \ rvliuhlv 

", praeileal party wauled to taki rh;
(no or 2.">u acres ; Leing one ol Hie in -i 
in the Conni.v of Grey, situai.-I near the 
town of Imrham. who imdersiand* *u,ek

ANTHRACITES. All rntvrc.*t «ill II. uiu>n in the business

DELAWARE 4 HDDSON COAL CO. «S&StSE'i E/iiE'
j’oasvhslon given October l-i. iss1.*.

•nlars vn<iulrv of the proprietor
■INO, I HALEY.

I dirham, Ont.

by letter or otherv
LEHIGH LUMP.XVhat Mas her secret!'

MARE FOR SALE.
ME FUl.iserlInw lui*

I some and valnalile ma 
to drive, age h 
■s an hour, ran

lor sale \ cry haml- 
are. *ultable for a 

>ears, trots as slow a* 
trot Id. easily kept,

I NO. L HALEY,
Hurltam. tint.

. tli.v
iihI n

IV- tu-

TEACHERS WANTED.
H 1-A< HKIvS wanted for the Roman ( all 
1 fille Separate Hehool. Lindsav. Two 

, male teachers as prlm ipal ami 1st assistai 
•V bovs s,,bool Fvlneipal must hold 

I <lla*s certificate, and In* able to teueh classics. 
Assistant must lioltl 2nd class certificate. 
I cachera ol experience preferred. A nidi- 
cants must state salary, experience and

| references, ami appl\ in
X. (Vl.K A RA , Sev’y..

Lindsay, Out.

r, will re- «

i"!

A. D. CAMERON.

may be obtained on appli- I 
(’anadian 1‘acltle Railway I

at
thice at « Utawa, a 

which lime philime plans ami profiles 
inspection at 1)„ latter

summon* at

INSTITUTE.

the
-n

e ot all these trouhleKomc :i.mie- 
H- system of

TNG IN9TI-

lïi886 IT, Mich
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CLERICAL.
TTTE, have received 
YV a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in ourtailor- 
mg department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
CATHOLIC PRESS.

Liverpool Times.
Old Catholicism, which sputter© i 

a good dual some years 6go, h 
quietly dying out, as every sue! 
transparent absurdity is certain t< 
do sooner or later. But it is rathvt 
hard that the sect should have op
portunities ol adjourning its extinc
tion at the expense of Catholics 
Some tune ago a French lady domi
ciled at Heine bequeathed £400 t< 
the Catholic, parish church, and a* 
the llerzos party had seized the tern 
porn lilies, the windfall dropped inti 
their clutches. Subsequently one M 
Leithaud, Secretary to the Fiend 
Kmbassy, left £60 to the same 
church, but, having fortunately ap 
pointed a sensible man as executor 
the money was not handed over 
Madame de Bonarewski, widow oft 
former attache of the Russian Em
bassy, and a Frenchwoman by origin 
wishing to devote a sum for Catholit 
uses in the same parish, was caretu 
to use the description “ Roman Ca
tholic and Apostolic.” Thus th 
Old Catholic missed two gilts thej 
would have absorbed with grea 
guesto, and it»is to he hoped tha 
other pious legators will put the ex
perience to profit.

'.m

Freeman’s Journal.

The Rev. Leonard XV. Bacon, o 
Connecticut, is an earnest “Subiiatat 
inn." His views on the subject n 
recreation on Sundays were supposée 
to be rigid, and il was contidenlh 
asserted lhal lie would prefer mai 
tyrdom rather than partake of a ho 
dinner on the “ Sabbath." It wa 
known that ho had been instil: 
menial in putting astop to the stean 
boat trip which some unregenerate 
fold had arranged for the “Sabbath. 
It made no d Iterance to the Re\ 
Mr. Bacon whether these persons lia 
attended church or not. Ho consit 
en d such trips ungodly, and ho ir 
voked some obsolete Conncetici 
laws to back him. The propose 
trip was stopped, and the “Sabbatar 
aus" rendered thanks that anotlii 
step toward making the “ Sabbath 
the drearies, day of the week ha 
been taken. But, not long ago, 1) 
Bacon fell from grace, lie took a rid 
on Sunday in company with a 
Ohioan, Mr. li. li. Hayes, sometime 
cal lcd ox-President,Mrs. R. B. Haye 
and Congressman Wail. Some tread 
erous and scoffing man, always <: 
the lookout to liscover the little fai 
ingsofthe truly good, applied th 
obsolete and rigid Connecticut la 
to Dr. Bacon. Little did this villai 
imagine that, instead of holding u 
the pious Dr. Bacon to scorn, li 
would show how truly noble th 
Doctor really was. He has sac, i 
freed his principle of never takin 
recreation on the “Sabbath" in ordi 
to give a sick child an airing. It 
a well-known fact in the history < 
those shows which owe so much l 
the immortal Barnum, that whe 
the child of rigidly Presbyterian < 
Baptist parents is permitted to al 
tend a circus, it is considered nccci 
sary that lie should be guarded h 
several older Presbyterians or Ba 
lists, who w’ould rather die than a] 
pronch a circus tent, it it were m 
lor the child’s sake. Similarly 1) 
Bacon, Messrs. Wait and R. B. Haye 
who lately occupied the White Hons 
gave up their belief in strict “Sa 
batariaiiism” nil on account ot It 
child ; and hence Dr. Bacon, in di 
countenancing “Sabbath” stoamboa 
trips and approving of carring 
driving, was not more inconsistei 
than his brother Protestants.

»

I

<»

Catholic Columbian.

The last genuine B"umenici 
Council was held during the pont 
fiente of Pius IX. of holv memor 
“Thirty nations," said Cardinal Ma 
ning, “were represented at the Val 
can Council; il was tlio most augu 
assemblage upon earth.” What 
piteous, spurious, paltry imitation 
that majestic event, were the Pa 
Anglican Synods of 1867 and 187 
and the Methodist “Ecumenica 
nouncil of 1881.

1»

A Catholic Review.
Tde modes in which the Chun 

worships her Pounder arc manifol 
All things, animate and inanimni
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